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Troubled, with headache? Ae Antiseptic Ointment
For quick, grateful relief, When en antiseptic ointment

is needed
similar Musical Comedy Duo in Vaude

the must convenient and broughSJwto coart Charged with fraud. 
During the trial It was declared that; 
dealers sell thousands of pounds, 
worth Of antiques every year. Ameri
can tourists visiting England, and that ' 
probably leas than five per cent, of 
the purchases are real. The methods 
of the antique dealers In faking their; 
wares arq, carried out so skillfully 
that.'the experts differed widely In, 
their opinion of many of the .Pieces, 
brought into court. vThe favorite sys
tem ol the crooked dealer Is to obtain | 
a genuine antique of a certain period ; | 
tor Instance a chair. This he will , 
take apart, and reconstruct a number j 
of chairs of the saihe design, each one j 
containing a section of the original 1 
chair. It was shown during the hear- ( 
lng that an antique bedstead l ad been ,j 
taken to pieces, and that the twelve, { 
duplicates fashioned In accordance j 
with this system had sold for $5,060 ‘ | 
each. In faking China the work is far | 
more difficult Here the dealers must' | 
make copies conforming minutely to j 
the original and bearing the makers , 

This requires a skill that !

effective preparation Comedy Skit—SiMvfcB*.****** • ^ w

Mentholated Vaseline
' mnrnns usiss wnrwu À ' hisIltAiw POWERFUL 

SOCIAL DRAMA 
8-BIG ACTS—8

Wmmisrentoueii jelly

[WÆ? Apply to the forehead and
* i dÆÊ flu temples, robbing gently 

V IW /Py with the fingers. It b
X X X wonderfully soothing and
VSeS* \ / xl Vx ***whing.

*" '( There are “Vaseline”
)) jLjt* preparation» for many 

^ accident case». They
f should be in every hom^

and every vessel 
Start * Medicine Chest • 

with a liberal supply of “Vaseline” Mentholated and 
Berated Jelly and the other “Vaseline”, preparations

Act at 4 o’clock and 9 o’<

petroleum jelly

When applied to the nasal 
passages, it is an excellent 
treatment for catarrh.

STAR MOVIE-TO-DAY"VMgUNE" Mreleum
—for skin klsMse*,

elZIno

To-night I» the-feriprelne, bpitoM, end 
_______  painful conditions.ibown here on the lid of the çhest.

Sold at all drag and gmoral ttom.

CJieiebrough ManufacturingCompany,
NEW YORK CITY
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signature, 
few persons possess nowadays, and 
which easily baffles the experts. It 
to estimated that sixty per cent, of the 
antiques now being shown- in London 
are not what they are represented to: 
be.

ives
THE BIG STUPENDOUS PRODUCTION WITH ERIC y.ON

YOU SEE HIM GO THROUGH HIS 1
OHEIM, A MAN YOU WILL HATE AS 
AINOUS ROLE.

face and makes it even less attractive 
than her sister's selfishness has made 
hers.

Many people who know them both 
prefer the one who Is openly and 
ruthlessly selfish.

And the other one cannot under
stand it.

Not Because They Are Unselfish.
People like her never can under

stand why they are not loved. They 
know they are not getting whnt they 
want out of life, and they think that

For a good time, come to St. 
Joseph’s Card Party and Dance: 
on Wednesday night, Jan. 10th. 
Tickets 75c., including tea.

jan8,2iBy Ruth Cameron.
TWO SHOWS AT NIGHT- AT 7.10,

Ross Buys Volcano
Full of Animals,

THE TWO SISTERS, Admissionwas their total difference In charac
ter. <_ •

She Went After It 
One of the sisters was very selfish. 

She knew what she wanted and she 
always went for It hard. Her face' 
looked it. It was stamped all over 
with selfishness and ruthlessness.

The other sister should, of course, 
have been unselflflsh to make the pic
ture you are expecting. But she 
wasn’t. She was selfish in another 
way. Selfish but not ruthless. She 
wanted things, she wanted people to 
do things f<4ç her, %hi wanted pleas
ures but she wasn’t so ruthless about

; Once upon a 
time there were 

K^Sgji two sisteft.
pGa Of course there

ought, to have 
■ been three to 

. match up with 
that “once upon 

• a time,” for 
gpjPlBB somehow In fairy 
[mrythlng always seemed to 
l by threes—three- bears, .three 
[pigs, and always three princes 
presses. j •* J
(t this isn’t a fairy tale. It’s true, 
ks a matter of tact there were 
[two sisters.
toermore, the two "Sisters ' are- 
[living and I don’t know why I 

that "once upon a time?- at all 
ht that it seemed like a good 
ling off place. V: 
sr of course there’s nothing re
table about two sisters. Lots of 
lies have them. But the note- 
by thing about these two sisters

failure to because they are unselfish 
when, as a matter of fact, it may be 
simply because they are not forceful.

Besides, even if one to really un
selfish, one cannot win love by it if 
one is at the same time self-pitying

OMING BY S.S. ROSALIND—MISS RHOD 

THE POPULAR STAR MOVIE FOR TÏ
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and morose. Nor can one be popular. 
People are drawn to a person,who is 
a good smiler even if he to selfish in 
his private relations. Whitt difference 
does that make to people If they are 
not Involved in his selfishness. It’s 
nothing in their life, whereas a smile 
Is. ,

Smilingly Unselfish.
And even for a close friend I am not 

sure that the average person does not 
prefer the person who Is smilingly 
selfish to the person who is unsmll- 
ingly unselfish. _

Of course there to nothing to pre
vent one from being smilingly un
selfish. Nothing—expept weakness of 
hun^an nature that wants to either 
grab what it wants or sulk when it 
can t get it. But one can at least have 
it as an ideal.

People are drawn to

England Wins
Fight Against Flies,

Eight of Britain’s
Bulwarks Scrapped,

mally classified by each mt one step in making 
lve under the limita- 
r the Washington Con- 
enown is a sister ship 
which already has nn 
iments consisting lar
i' Increased deck ar
id necessary to fend 
; fire of German high 
ind universally adopt- 
ermans showed such 
less at Jutland, 
irted in Admiralty cir- 
cti will be lot almost 

two new battleships 
terms of the Washing- 
replace four that are

power as Jutland/ II 
wholly obsolete for naval purposes." the navy < 

Six ships are enumerated by the tlons impos 
Embassy statement as ’Tendered In- ference. T! 
capable of further warlike service," Jo the Repi

LONDON—The reduction of the num
ber of house flies from myriads to a 

[ comparatively few has been accom- 
pllshed In England through sanitation 
and health propaganda, according to 
a statement by Dr. E. Halford Ross, 
medical assessor at the Ministry of 
Pensions. Dr. Ross toured the Brit
ish Isles last summer, and in those 
places, where previously thcie had 
been thousands of flies, they were con
spicuous by their absence, he declares. 
Some out of the way villages and farm 
houses still sheltered the grubs and 
Insects, but those locations were not 
numerous. There has been a very 
great decrease in infantile mortality, 
as compared to 1911, and the improve
ment Is credited by Dr. Ross to the 

j relative absence of files.

: In explanation of the statement re
garding the scrapping of warships 
made In the British House of Com
mons by a representative of the Brit
ish Admiralty, the British Embassy 
has made public a list of eight -capi
tal ships “already sold and removed 
by ehipbreaklng firms for breaking 
up."

It was also declared that eight oth
er vessels were in the first stages of 
■screwing as defined lnthe Washing
ton naval treaty.

The Embassy statement declared 
that “none of these vessels were ob
solete in the sense of the Washing
ton treaty,” and R. Leslie C»aigte, 
secretary of the Embassy, jKd that 
“had it net been for the Washington 
conference.none of these ships would 
have been scrapped»’

The Embassy statement followed 
circulation of a report from Washing
ton that so far the actual scrapping 
of warships in the United States, 
Great Britain and Japan alike had 
“affected only vessels which are for-

wblch is the language used In Part-2 dergono i 
of the treaty tojleflne "the first stage gely of 
of scrapping." They ere the battle- mour, ce 
ships Orion, Monarch, Conqueror and off the pi 
Agincôtirt, and the ’ battle cruisers elevation 
New Zealand and Princess Royal. The ed after 
battleships Erin and Colllngwbod, the deadly ad 
statement adds; are to be similarly It to all 
dealth with during the present month, cles that 

There 1s no disposition in Washing- immedlati 
ton official circles to challenge the pursuant

How does Yo 
Office Look?

aris FearHousehold Notes, Epidemiç.
Baked bluefish to good, with. cilery 

stuffing.
Scalloped oysters are nice baked In 

scallop shells.
Slices of hard-boiled eggs are nice 

•erred in lentil soup.
The flavor of coffee Is Improved If 

you use It freshly ground.
Save old silk shirts for making bags 

for white hats.
Beat soft fudge icing thoroughly un

til It Is thick and cold.
Cream cheese Is nice served with

cherry pie.
Saratoga chips are easily prepared
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Just à little “off 00101*’ after the wear- 
and tear of a strenuous business year?

That won’t do! Your Office Must 
look spick and span and—prosperous.

Efficiency in business demands per
fect equipment, we supply it.

For large or small offices we carry 
Desks, ’Phorie Tables and Chairs, Type
writer Desks and Chairs, everything 
necessary to make business run along 
on well-oiled wheels.

Let us give you an estimate for your 
office equipment. Our stock is one of 
the finest in the city.
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Eczema Covered Arma
of This Healthy Child

Mrs. Ala». Marshall, Sprucedafo, Ont., write»»—
“When my little soa was three 

month* old M broke out ia lores on 
his chest aad arms. We did all we 

| could to heal these terrible «eras, but 
I nothing did! him much good. Final-

lf one has a vegetable shaver. •
Fruit icing to good on’split ginger

bread or apple sauce cake. >•-
Bread will be liore tender and win 

keep longer If milk is used to It.
Chopped cabbage and canned eweet 

peppers mixed with mayonnaise make 
an excellent salad.

. It is decidedly better to have the 
water used to making pie crust lee 
cold. '

Steamed figs served with dry cereal 
and cream make an excellent break
fast, dish.

A delicious "breakfast dish for Sun
day morning to chicken livers eauteed 
with apples.

Vegetables should be flavored with

ished elsewhere have survived at 
Ngoro Ngoro.

Other volcanoes are grouped about 
the central crater of Ngoro Ngoro. 
More than one of them to larger than 
Mt Etna. The Whole region, ages 
ago, was the scene of a terrific vol
canic unheaval.
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